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the excess balances to satisfy ::laid excess claim or claims as 
nearly as lilay be. 

SEOTION 7. 41.03 (1) (bm) of the statutes is repealed. 

SECTION 8. 41.03 (2) of tbe statutes is amended to read: 
41.03 (2) On receipt of snch certificates the secretary of state 

shall dra'iY his several wanunts according'ly;-- payable to the 
treasurers of the school boards or boards of ed nea tion, resp('c~ 

tively from the several appropl"l'atiolls provided 'Illlde1' section, 
20.32. 

SEOTION 9. 47.03 of the statutes is amended to read: 
47.03 ,";\lhenevel' it s11all be made to apl)cal', by affidavit, to 

any county or municipal judge -that any blind, ({< "~ (~ deaf, 
or ha.":,l of he{tJ'ing child • '. * between the ages of 6 and 
20 years is deprived of a- suitahle education by the neglect or 
refusal of its parents or cith~l' of them, 01' jts gua.rdian or other 
perSOll having the care or cnstody of such child, such judge 
shall SUllmon snch parents or parent, g'uardian, or other perRon to 
'bring such child before him, and if the material allegations of 
such affidavit be dell,jed, he shall subpoena ,vitnessf's and heal' tes

-timon)" If the facts be admitted or established the judge may, 
in his discretion, order such child to be sent to the' Wisconsin 
-school for the blind or the Wiscom,u} school for the deaf or to 
some ~ther public 01' priyate ,;~,~ class 01' school for the in~ 
stl'llction of the blind or cleaf ,:;. ';\< "", but in no case shall 
such order he made so as to canse any direct charge to be made 
by such * ';,~ ,';: nlass OJ' school against any COllnty, 

Approyed July 6, 1945, 

No, 569, A.] [Published .r uly 11, 1945. 

CHAPTER 429, 

AN :ACT to ereate 60.29 (37) of the statutes, relating' to tbe 
powers of town 'boards in connties having' a popUlation of 
500,000 or morc, requiring the cutt.ing of other than noxious 
,,,eeds for fire protection purposes, 

'l'he people or the state of "Wt'sconihl, represe1/.te.cZ 1"n SC11([,te and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 
60.29 (87) of the statutes is created to read: 
(JO,29 (37) CTJ'l'TING OF WElmS '1'0 PREVEN'1' FIRES. 
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The to'\\'l1 board of every town in counties having a population of 
500,000 or more may require by ordinance that the eHVIler or 
owners of any lands located' in such town shall cut any weeds, 
grasses or other gJ'mvth, not defined as noxious weeds in section 
94.20, for the purpose of preventing fires, and in the event of the 
faihue of sneh Olynel' or 0\"n81'8 to comply with the provisions 
of such ordinance after receiving' such notice as may be pl'O-

- vided thereiu, the board lllay proceed to have the Kame cut and 
asse&': the costs incurred in so doing') Hgainst sneh hmc1s the' 
same as arc' other special taxes. 

App,roved .July 6, 1945. 

No. 596, A.J [Published .July 11, 194:;. 

CHAPTER.430. 

AN ACT to amend 85.74 and to repeal l:mel recreate -85.71 aud 
85:75 of the statutes, relating to unifolln ~top signs, traffrc 
conhol signals and to traffic sign, signal, and ,,,histle legenrl. 

The people of the state of TVisc0l1S1:'J1, 1'eZHeS(mted ,in Sf'1wte a11Cl 
assembly) do enact gS follows: 

SEC'I'ION 1. 85.71 of the statutes is repealed and rcc1'('at('(1 
to read: 

85.71 STOP 'SIGNS AND TRAFli'lC CON'fROL SWNALS TO TIE S;I'AND

ARD. (1) Every place ,,,here traffic cro"lsing or entering' an artery 
for through traffic is reqnired to stop under the provisioJ1S of 
this chapter, shall be plainl;y maJ'ked by an official ~top sigl1 
directing traffic to stop. 

(2) 'Yithin DO day~ after ISa'~sage of this section the ~tate 

highway cOlllmission shall prescribe and publish regnlcltions for 
the design, installation and operation of traffic control si~oHJ.ls 

31u1 stop signs in accordance with section 85.71 (2) and as it 
shaH deem necessary the said commission 111«)' prescribe and 
publish revised regulations which shaH have the full force of Jaw 
30 days after publication in thc offieial state paper. 

(3) Stop signs and traffic control Higna~s and their installa
tion shall be uniforlll throug-hout the st[lte as prcc;cribed by the 
state highway commission. 

(4) AU new stop signs and hoaffic control s~gnaJs inshilled 01' 
erected after the pUblication of the regulations of the stntf' 
highway commission shall conform to said l'f'g'ulatioll:'l. 


